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No Attendants of Previous Session
to Participate

Meanwhile Country Begins to Feel

Shortage of Coal

s

Adjourns Sine Die, Leaving U. S.
to Appear as a Piker In the Eyes
of the World rBy United Press t soft states recommend- -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The coal J

ing
stateP seizureK and operation of

and miners far from ioperators seem an miaes jn an effort tQ end m;ners.
agreement as the nation begins to feel J ... Har,,;niJ a .w th

ed are Secretary Wilson, Herbert
Hoover, former Attorneys Generals
Gregory and George Wickersham, Os-

car Strauss, Henry W. Robinson, Pro-
fessor Frank Taussig, Samuel W. Mc-Ca- ll,

Martin Glynn. Henry C. Stuart,
President William O. Thompson of the
Ohio state university, Richard Hooker,

i United Press Special to Appeal
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Senator Lodge last night, after all

efforts to ratify the peace treaty had been abandoned for this ses-

sion, offered a concurrent resolution to declare the, war between
Germany and the United States at an end. The resolution was re- -

tBy United Pressl
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The

president has 'dispatched invitations to
seventeen men to constitute the new in-

dustrial commission. The formation of
the body has been under consideration
for . several weeks and will meet in
Washington December 1st. It will con-

sist of none of the members of the In-

dustrial conference which recently
broke up in Washington. Those invit

state guarantee the strikers the 60 per
cent wage increase in order to induce
them to return.

the fuel shortage, while reports are be-

ing received of the closing of plants in
the middle west from lack of fuel. But
few miners have returned to work in
the last few days. The operators in
conference here are delaying ncgotia- -
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, l l"ecouSe reservations me senate ,tions on the question of the wage scaie,
x.vl xv., -'-- u q i..v..uu x ... u iv "'" insisting that President Lewis of the
tional ratification. The seemed doomed aftertreaty Lodge s orig- - Mine Workers make a new attempt to

Operators Make Offer
IBy United Pressl

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The coal
operators made their first offer of in-

creased wages to the miners this after-

noon. The offer included an increase
of IS cents per ton, machine miners to
be paid on a piece basis and an in-

crease of 20 per cent to all others paid

get the men back to the mines.inai nioiion 10 accepx ine xreaiy wnn reservation was ciereatea
earlier in the evening by a vote of 3D ayes to 55 noes. The only
chance for the treaty is for the president to withdraw it and re-

submit it at a later session. The senate adjourned sine die late last
night.

Wants States to Take Over Mines
TBy United Pressl

DES MOINES, Nov. 20. Governor

Harding today wired the governors of j by the day.
Eyes On White House

I By United Press .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The nation's attention is now riv- -

jefed on the "White House for the next move in ther peace treaty bat 8

teons for Mat
tle, triends of the president not believing he will swallow defeat. It
is understood the president is working on a statement to the people
telling them of the chaos that confronts the world as a result of
treaty failure; that it is victory for Bolshevism and Germany and
putting the blame on the leaders of the opposition in the senate. One
of the first moves expected will be the formal withdrawal of the
treaty from congress, where it has been laid on the table so that it

naught California.
He voiced the axiom that the Califor-

nia, a terrible engine of war, is built in
the hope of peace.

"We are assembled here at this tkne may be presented again.

rBy United Press
MARE ISLAND, Calif., Nov. 20.

The superdreadnaught California in be-

ing launched stranded on the mud flat
on the Vallejo side of Mare Island
channel, the powerful checking devices
used to stop the battleship not being
strong enough to prevent the vessel
dashing into the mud and tearing down
a number of piles. No damage is be-

lieved to have been done to the vessel.

were doomed before the revolu- -tions
tion.

Without the "Big Brother" Nation
By United Press

PARIS, Nov. 20. The supreme council has decided that the
peace treaty will become effective December 1st. The nations which
have accepted the treaty will exchange formal ratifications in time
for the pact to become effective on that date. ;

By United Pressl
BERLIN, Nov. 20. General von

Hindenburg today told the reichstag
committee investigating the war that
the final "judgment of history" will

show that the revolution was the "key-

stone of Germany's military collapse."

President to Hold Back Appeal
By United Press '

to commit to the waters of the Pacific
the newest and the greatest fighting ma-

chine of the American navy," the gov-
ernor said. "Measured in terms of up-to-d-

efficiency this ship will be the
most powerful afloat. We are especially
satisfied that this noble vessel, magnifi-
cent exponent of the ship-builde- rs' art,
that it is. has developed her splendid
lines and will becortie as it were a liv-

ing thing here in our home seas. She
stands today a splendid tribute to her
builders as she rests in these tranquil
waters. Today we intrust this great
ship to the great ocean that washes our
shores and we pow and here dedicate

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. It has been learned authoritatively
from the White House that President Wilson has decided to reserve

Preparing Another Expedition
LONDON, Nov. 20. Dispatches from

Belgrade, quoting a semi-offici- al re-

port from Spalato, say that extensive
preparations are being made by Ga-brie- lle

D'Annunzio for his proposed
raid upon Spalato. According to dis-

patches D'Annunzio has announced he
will return to Zara November 22d and
embark with 15,000 troops upon his

Spalato expedition.

He said that lack of weak-lac- k

of support for his demand for

ness, failure of political leaders and

Greatest Vessel In World
tBy United Press

MARE ISLAND, Calif., Nov. 20.

America's greatest superdreadnaught
the California, was launched here today.

Electrically driven, and" said to be

proof against torpedoes and mines, the
California represents the last word in
naval perfection. She carries the

greatest armament of any vessel in the
world.

comment on the defeat of the treaty until he sends his message to
f li a- va rrn 1 a T cocci in rnin (rrocc nnonin rr Tldmhai 1 ninoto vx?

' obedience the real Of the dis--rr. i .!, a i e : 1 was cause

which this decision was made. It is learned the treatv situation ,nte.ra!lon of e .Germa? and and
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hfr tr trt cprviri1 rf mir rnnntrv " treaty before the next sesssion of congress. The president is work-
ing on his message now. 'Mrs. Kandolph Zane, wtdow ot Major 'Resting at anchor in our own home

Zane, who died of wounds, received inharhor. the eoVernor continued, "this Determined Steps
Taken Against RedsHers Ws Up to tiis liebateship will symbolize the majesty of

the free government that called her into
being a government that insists upon
justice and stands for liberty under
law. This great triumph of the build-
ers' art will take her place in the navy
of a country that never lowered her col

b ranee, christened the vessel, bhe is
the daughter of Governor Stephens.

The California has twelve 14-in- ch

guns, 'four submerged torpedo tubes,
twenty-fiv- e- two-in- ch rapid-fir- e guns,
four six-poun- two
four three-inc- h anti-aircra- ft guns and
other guns of small caliber.

L

By United Pressl quests from many countries, including
DETROIT, Nov. 20. Bolshevism j France, Italy, Siberia, Greece, Poland,

Three Killed
Bt United Press

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20. Threeors to a foe. She will be manned by of rodst go. .1 Ctecho-Slovakl- a, Aremenia and Pales- -
men were killed and a. woman severelyficers and men whose love of country is

deep, sincere and mastering. And as
"This was the decision here today of (tine, for its continuance among civil-5,00- 0

delegates attending the opening ;ar.s, as well as with their military and
session, fortieth triennial convention, j naval forces.

Big Legal Battle On
,Bt United Pressl

. WASHINGTON, Nov, 20. Attorneys
for the liquor interests and government
began their legal battle in the supreme
court today over the constitutionality of
war-tim- e prohibition. The anti-salo- on

league filed a brief claiming that prohi-
bition is necessary for the welfare of
the country.

she goes out through our own Golden
Gate upon the high seas in all her pow-

er, beauty and perfection, carrying on
her decks men whose hearts beat true to

injured when their automobile crashed
into a Pacific Electric freight train this
morning. The dead are Paul Copeland,
Walter Ryan, a New York salesman,
and William Buell, Los Angeles chauf-
feur. i

The ship will be manned by 1,022 men
and fifty-eig- ht officers.

The keel of the California was laid
October 25, 1916, but- - during the war
work was diverted to smaller vessels to
combat submarines. The work was rap-

idly completed after fighting ceased.
The dimensions of the ship are :

Length over all, 624 feet ; breadth, 96

feet ; depth, 47 feet, 2 inches mean

draught, 30 feet, 5 inches ; displacement,

Possible use in peace time of women
Y. M. C. A. secretaries, 2,700 of whom
were used during the war.

of betweti
the Trotestant churches, the old and

Young Men's Christian Association of
North America. Delegates were here
from the United States, insular posses-
sions and Canada.

No joint meeting of the Canadian
and American Y. M. C A. officials had
been held since the United States en

the ideaj of a great free people, the
benison of our good wishes and un
feigned affection will accompany them CONSOLIDATION OF

PROPERTIES AT MINA I new religion and welfare organizations
No damage to person or property result
ed, except that to equipment and road
bed, amounting to about $1,100. and the Y. M. C. A.

and remain with them in the paths of
peace as long as peace shall be.the way
of honor. , . ,

"And if war shall ever come again

Three special commissions were ap32,000 tons. She will make twenty-on- e tered the world war. The last inter-
national convention was in Cleveland in pointed to study and survey the.knots and has a normal fuel capacity of

The Loo mine, located about half way
between the Olympic and the Simon
Silver-Lea- d, is being operated by a new1,900 tons.

The California is a veritable electric IN NEW INDUSTRY

MINA, Nevv Nov. 19. The consoli-

dation of the Simon-Faga- n Mines com-

pany and the Norman Silver Mining
company, under the title of The Fagan
Consolidated Silver Mines company,
which was arranged by the directors of
the two companies early this month, has

al ship. From firing of guns to venti
Charles Lewis of this city has enlation, all is done electrically.

1916.

Important subjects to be studied dur-

ing the sessions, which lasts until Fri-

day, as outlined by officials, follow:

of the Y. M. C. A. in
assimilating back into American and
Canadian life the 4,800,000 men who

company, in which some of the Olympic
people are heavily interested, with Jim
Nelson, the briginal locator. A gaso-
line hoist is on the ground, and other
equipment is awaiting unloading at
Mina. Arrangements have been made

closed with wire netting quite a large
area of land near McKinnon's on the

Her protection is said by naval ex-

perts to approximate 30 per cent over been approved by the stockholder of
the best of pre-w- ar battleships.

and the defenders of the nation again
be enrolled may the California proudly
do her part and carve for herself a rec-

ord that will . thrill all who love cour-

age and revere justice. . .

"None can say what awaits this
noblest of ships. She has been built for
war. May she indeed jrot a detriment
of war. May the heroes who shall be
called to make of her their home in ser-

vice of their country, fully measure up
to the splendid traditions of a navy that
has always been ready when called."

to treat ore from the Loo at the Olym- - served in the army . and navy of theGovernor Stephen's Address
IBv United Press

west shore of Lake Tahoe, laid in a big
supply of food, has had shipped to him-fro-

Canada three pairs of silver fox
and this winter will engage in the prop-

agation of little foxes.
Lewis has gone to great expense in

pic mill at Onco, and appearances in-

dicate that the property is facing a

bright future.
MARE ISLAND, Calif, Nov. 20.

"What deeds will be enacted qn her ar-

mored decks we may not say, but that

United States, and the 500,000 men who
constituted the Canadian forces

Stabilization of the many millions of
men in industry.

How to stamp out Bolshevism.
Practicability of building the army

the two companies. - '
Lender the terms of the consolidation,

stockholders of the Fagan and the Nor-
man will receive one share of the Fagan
Consolidated for each share of their
holdings in the old companies.

A freight wreck is reported on the
Nevada-Californ- ia narrow gauge rajl-roa- d

at a point about four miles west
of Laws. Five freight cars of mixed
train No. 192 were derailed, probably
through the falling of a brake beam.

.getting ready for the harvest, as the foxthe California will nver lower her flag
to a foe or become an, engine of oppres are worth from $300 to $500 ajiece, but

fheir pelts, which have become an ultra
fashionable fur, sell anywhere up to
$600 on the market.

camp type of hut in rural communities,sion to the weak and defenseless we are
assured," declared Governor W. D.

Mrs. Joseph Castle, president of the
Leisure --Hour club, was a passenger for
Reno this morning to attend the con-

ference of Nevada women, at 'which
several noted women of the east were

''

present. ';

Mrs,. Sadie Harris has so far recover-
ed from her recent serious illness as to
be able to sit up the greater part of the
day. , .; ......

Stephens of California today speaking
for peace-tim- e association' service.

World-wid- e expansion of the Ameri
can Y. M. C A. 'considering many re

t
at the launching of the superdrcad Latest telegraphic sews in the Appeal


